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chair a meffagefrom the Governor, which was

readas follows, to Wit

T0 the Senateand Houfe of Reprefentativesof the
Commonwealthof Fennfylvania.

GENTi, EM EN,

THE bill, entitled An a& for the recoveryof
debtsanddemandsnot exceedingonehundred
dollars, before a juffice of the peace,and for
the de&ion of conflables,and for other pur-
pofes, was prefented to inc on Thurfday the
i5th inflant, and as it has not been returned
by me within ten days, (Sundaysexcepted)
fince I receivedit, this bill is now become a
law, in like manneras if I had figned it; I
havedire&ed the fecretary to return it to the
Houfeof Reprefentatives,in which it origin-
ated.

(Signed) THOMAS M’KEAN.

Lancajier, March dtb, 1804.

Extra& from the journal,

GEO. BRYAN, C. S.

CHAPTER LXXXIII.

An ACT anthor/fing the Governorto incorporatea
Companyfor makingan art�cialRoadin Wayne
andLuzerneCounties.

Se&ion i. TJE it enaéledby the Senateand
13 Hoije of Reprefentativesof the

Commonwealth of PennJjlvania, in General As-
semblymet,, and it is herebyenatledby the autho-

ri/f
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t41y of thefame, That Henry Drinker, Edwardcornrniffloner~

Tilghman~Thomas Harri!bn, and William app9Inte
1~

to
Poyntell, of the city of Philadelphia; John~ti~I.

Conklin, Jafon Tony andSamuel Stanton, of
Wayne county, and Afuhel Gregory, John
Tyler, and MennaDubois, of the county of
Luzerne, be and they are hereby appointed
coinmillioners, to do and perform the feveral
things herein.after mentioned; that is to fay,
They (hail, on or before the firfi day of July
next,procurethreebooks, and in eachof them
enter as follows “ We, ~vhofenames areForm ~htttvf.

hereto fubfcribed, do promife to paythe prefi-
dent, managersandcompanyof the CoIhe&on
and Great Bend turnpike road, the [urn of
fifty dollars for every Ihare of flock in thefaid
company fet oppofite to our refpeEuive names,
in fuch mannerand proportions, and at fuèh
times as (ha]] be determined by the prefideut
andmanagersOf the faid company, in purfu-
ance of an aaof the GeneralAflèmbly of this -

commonwealth,entitled “An a& authorifing
the Governor to incorporate a company for

making an artificial road in Wayne and Lti-
zernecounties.” \Vitnefs our handsthe
dayof in the year of our Lord
one thoufand eight hundred and ; and
Ihall thereupongive notice in two of the pub- Notkc to be

lie papersprinted in the city of Philadelphia, I~ ~t,
and in one or more of the public papersprint- of fubfcriptüa.

ed neareftthe route of laid road, for one ca-
lendarmonth at leaft, of the timesand places
in the faid city andcountiesrefpe&ively, whe~i
andwherethe laid books (hail be open to re-
ceive fubfcriptions for the flock of the Laid
company; at which refpeffive times andplaces
fame two of the Laid cominiffioners fhaH at-
tend, and (hail permit and fuffer all perfonsof
lawful age, who (hall offer to fubfcribe in the

V0L.VI. 3 F Laid
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faki books, in their own names,or in thenathe
or names of any other perfons who (hall duly
authorife the fame, for any number of (hares

Now long the in the Laid flock ; and the faid books (hall be

t~t’:;::.°~kept openrcfpe&ively, for the purpofe afore-
laid, at leaft fix hours in every juridical day,
for the fpaceof lix days,or until the faid book
openedatPhiladelphiaIhall have four hundred
(harestherein fubfcribed; the faid book open-
ed at Cofhe&on three hundred (hares therein
fuhferibed; and the laid book openedat the
Great Bend of Sufquehanna,three hundred
(harestherein fubfcribed; and if at the expi-
ration of the Laid fix days, the books afore-
laid, or any of them, (hail not have the re-
fpeaivenumberof (haresas aforefaid therein

Comm~fficjnersfubfcribed, the faid coinmiffioners refpeUively
jnayadjourn mayadjourn from time to dine, and transfer

“°‘~ ‘° the laid books from place to place aforefaid,
until the whole number of (hares(hall be fub-
feribed ; of which adjournmentsand transfers
the commiflioners aforefaid(hail give fuchpub-
lie notice as the occafion may require ; and
when the whole numberof (haresfubfcribed in
all the laid books, Ihall amount to one thou-
land, the fame (hail be doled: Provided ci-

A depofit to be wayc, ‘I’hat every perfon offering to Lu bfèribe
~tOa~t~. in the Laid hooks, in his own name, or any
fcrThing. othername, (hall previoufly pay to the attend-

ing commiflioners the turn of ten dollars for
every(hareto be fubferibed, out of which thai!
be defrayedthe expeneesattendingthe taking
loch fubfcriptionsandother incidental charges,
and the remainder (hall be paid over to the
treafurer of the corporation,as loon as the
lame(hail be organizedand the officers chofen
as herein-aftermentioned.

Sec. 2. I/nd be it fur:Jnr enaóledby the au-
thority
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thor/f7 aforefaid, That when fifty petlons or Proceed~rtg.to

more (hall have fubfcribed five hundred or obtain athar.

more(haresof the laid ftock, the Laid conimif- poration.

fioners,. refpe&ively, may, or when the whole
ziumber of (haresaforefaid (hail be fubferihed,
they (hall certify under their hands and feals
the namesof the fubfcribers. and the number
of (haresfubferibed by each, to the Governor
of this commonwealth,and thereuponit (hail
andmay be lawful for the Governor, by let-
terspatent under his hand and the feal of the
(late, to createand ere& the fubfcribers;’ and
if the Laid fubfcriptions be not full at the time,
then thofe who (hail afterwards fubfcribe, to
the number aforefaid, into one body politic
andcorporate,in deedand in Jaw, by the name
(tile and title of “ The prefident, managersStilt of the
andcompanyof the CofheEtonandGreatBend corporation.

turnpike road ;“ and by the laid name the
laid fubfcribers (hail haveperpetualfuceeflion,It~privilegts

andall the privilegesand franchifes incident to &pOWCfl.

a corporation, and (hall be capableof taking
and holding their Laid capital (lock, and the
increafeand profits thereof; and of enlarging
the famefrom time to time, by new fubfcrip-
tions, in Loch manner and form as they (hall
think proper, if Inch enlargement (hail be
found neceffary, to fulfil the intent of this a&,
andof purchafing,taking and holding to them
and their fuecelfors and aiflgns, and of felling,
transferringand conveying, in fee fimple, or
for any teller eftate, all fuch lands, tenements,
hereditamentsandeflate, real andperlonal,as
(hail be neceffary to them in the profecution
of their works, and of fuiiig andbeing bed,
and of doing all and every orha~matter and
thing which a corporationor body politic may
lawfully do.

See.3.
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Sec. ~. And be it further enaéledby theare-
Cealmiffionersthorily aforefaid, That the commiflionersafore-
to notify alit laid, as loon as convenientlymay he after the
fubfcnoersto
nicerandor- Laid letterspatent (hall be fealed andobtained,
gaoifiiig the (hail give notice in two of the public papers
cnmpany. in Philadelphia,and in one or more of the

public papersprinted neareff the route of Laid
road, of a time andplaceby them to be ap-
pointed, not lefs than twenty days from the
publication of the flr{l notice ; at which time
and place the laid fubfcribers (hail proceed to

Officers to he organizethe faid corporation, and (hall choofe
chofea. by a majorityof votesof the laid fubfcribers,

by ballot to be deliveredin perfonor by proxy,
duly authoriLed, one prelident, twelve mana-
gers, one treafurer,and fuch other officers as
they(hall think neceffary, to condu& thebufi-
nefs of the laid company for one year, and
until other Luch officers thai! bechofen, and
thai! andmay snake fuch bye-laws, rules, or-
dersand regulations,not inconfilfent with the
confritution and laws of this commonwealth,
as (hail be necefrary for the well-ordering the
affhirs of the Laid company: Provided always,

Number ot That no perfon (hall havemore thanten votes
votes limIted, at any ele&ion, or in determining any quef-

don arifing at loch meeting, whatevernumber
of (hareshe maybe entitled to; and that each
perfon (hall be entitled to one vote for every
(hare by him held under the Laid number
Prozilded, nevertheleji, That all future annual
eleCtionsof the laid corporation (hail be held
with ftich notice, and in manner and form
aforefaid, alternately, at CotheEton and the
•Great Bend of Sufquehannah.

Sec. ~. And be it further enactledby the are-
Of general& thority aforefaid, That the faid company (halt
1pc~thiIar.ect- meeton thenra Monday of Januaryin every

year,
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year, at Inch place as (hal! be fixed’ by. their ings of the

bye-laws, for the ~purpofeof choofing Inch company.
other officers as aforeLaid for the enfuing year,
in manneraforeLaid, andat Inch other timesas-
they (hail be fumnioned by the managers,in
fuch mannerand form as (halt be prefcribed
by their bye-laws; at which annual or Lpecial
meetingsthey (hall havefull power andautho-
rity to make, alter or repeal, by a majority of
votes, in manneraforefaid, a!! fuch bye-laws,
rules, orders and regulationsas aforefaid, and
to do andperform anyother corporateaft

Sec.,g- And be it further enactedby the au-
thority aforejaid, That the prefidentandmana-Certificstesof

gers firiFto he chofenas aforefaid, (hall pro- ~hg.~jtø be

cure certificates, to be written or printed, for
all the (haresof the flock of the Laid company,
and (hall deliver one Luch certificate, figned by
the prefident, and counterfigned by the trea-
furer, and fealedwith the commonLea! of the
Laid corporation, to eachperfon for every(hare
by him Lubfcribed andheld, he paying to the
.treafurerin part of the bumdue thereupon,the
fum of fifteen dollars for each (hare; which
certificate(hall be transferrableat his pleafure,wh;ch mall Iw
in perfon or by attorney,in the pfefenceof the transferable.

prefident or treafurer, fubje& however to all
paymentsdueand to grow due thereon; and
the afiignce holding any certificate, having
firfi caufedthe aflignment to be entered in a
book of the company, to beke~tfor the pur-
pole, (ball be a member of the corporation,
andfor every certificateby him held, (hall be
entitled to one (bare of. the capita! ifock, and
of all the eftatesandemolumentsof the coin-
pany, and to vote as aforefaidat the meetings
-thereof.

See.6.
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See. 6. And be it further enafled by the au~
ofmeetiogsotthorityaforefaid, That the Laid prefident and
the prefident managers(hall meetat Inch times and niaces,
and managers.

and be convenedin fuch manner as (hail be
agreed on for tranfaCting their bufinefs; at

Ofaquorani which meetingLevenmembers(hall form a quo-
to do hufinets, rum, who in the abfenceof the prefidentmay

dr POW~ choofea chairman,and (hail keep minutesof

all their tranfaEtions,fairly enteredin a book
and a quorum being met, they (hall have full
power and authority to agreewith and ap-
point all fuch murveyors, fuperintendants,art-
ifts and officers as they (ball judge neceffary,
t9 carry on the intendedworks, andto fix their
falariesor wages; to afcertain the times, man-
ner and proportions when and in which the
ftockholders(hail paythe money due on their
refpeftive(hares,in orderto carry on thework;
to draw orderson the treafurer for all monies
neceffaryto pay the falaries or wages of per-
fons by them employed, andfor the labor per-
formed andmaterialsprovided in the profecu-
don of the work; which orders (hal! be en-
tered or regiufered in their book of minutes,
and(hail be figned by the prefident, or in his
abfenceby a majority of a quorum,andcoun-
terfigned by their Lecretary, and generally to
do all fuch other aCts, matters and things, as
by the bye-laws, rules, ordersandregulations
of the company(hall be committed to them.

Sec. 7. 4n1 be it further enatled by the an-
Penalty on thority aforeJ’aid, That if any{fockholder, whe-
t}?~kh.hldtr5 ther original fubfcriber or aflignee, after thirty
failing to pay
the inflalment, days noticein two of the public papersprint-
ofoapiralifock. ed in the city of Philadelphia,and in one or

more of the public papersprinted neareft the
route of laid road, of the time and place ap-
pointed for the payment of any proportion or

- inftalnjent
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inflaintentof the laid capital flock, in orderto
carry on the work, (hail negled to pay fitch
proportionat the place appointed,for thefpace
of fixty daysafter the time appointedfor the
paymentthereof, every fuch ftockholder (ball,
in addition to the inifalinent fo called for, pay
at the rate of five per centuin per month for
every delay of Luch payment; and if the fame
andthe Laid additional penally thai! remainun-
paid for fuch fpace of time as that the accu-
mulated penalty (ball becomeequal to the finns
before paid in part, and on account of Luch
(hare, the famemaybe forfeited by andto the
Laid company, andmay be fold by them to any
other perfon or perfons willing to purchafe,
for fuch price as can be obtained therefor, or
in default of payment by any ftockholder, of
any fdch inflalment as aforefaid, for the fpace
of fixty -days as aforefaid, thelaid prefidentand
managersmay at their1eleCtioncaufeLuit to be
brought before a juftice of the peace,or in
any court having competentjurifdiflion for
the recovery of the fame, together with the
penalty aforefaid; which Luit maybe brought
as well again1!the original fubLcriber, of any
fuch (hare whereon default th~ftlhe madeas

~aLorefaid,as againif each andevery fucceflive
afligneethereof,who are herebyfeverally made
liable for payment of the fame: Provided al-
ways, That the recovery in any fuch fuit (hall
in no cafe exceed the amount of Luch inflal-
ment or inftalments as may be due on fuch
(hare, togetherwith fuch accumulatedpenalty
at the rate aforefãid, as (ball equal the fums
before paid on the fame (hare And provided
al/b, That no ftockho!der, whether original
fubfcriber or aflignee, (hall be entitled to vote
at any eleCtion, or at any general or fpecial
meetingof the laid company, unlefs the whole

fum
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ibm dueandpayableas aforefaid, on the (hare
or (hares by him held at the time of fuch
•eleCtion, or genetalor Ipecial meeting of the
Laid company, (hall have been fully paid and
difchargedas aforefaid.

Sec. 8. And he it further enactedby theau-
‘The prefi~ent(bority aforefaid, That it (hall be lawful to and
ad managers,for the fitid prefident and managers,their Lu-

on the lands, perintendants,furveyors, engineers,artiuls and

1ct’~ad chain-bearers,to enterinto and upon all and
maypafa, ~ every the lands, tenementsand inclofures, in,
afccrtain and throughandover which the Laid intendedturn-
mark thetrack - -

of faid road, pike road maybe thoughtproperto pals, and to
examinethe ground molt proper for the pur-
pofe, and the quarries andbedsof (lone and
gravel, and other materials in the vicinity,
that will be necelfaryin makingand confiruCt-
ing the Laid road, and to furvey, lay down,
afcertain, mark and fix fuch route or track
for the Fameroad, as in the belt of their judg-
ment and Ikill will combine thortnefs of dii-
tancc with the moft praCticableground from
Damafcus nulls, at CotheCton, on Delaware
river, through the Gap of Moofick mountain,
to or nearthe twenty mile-hone in the north
line of the (fate, in the Great Bend of Suf-
quehannahaforefaid.

- Sec. ~. And he it further enaSedby the an-
kilo Inc the thority afarefaid, That it (ball andmay be law.

I~1;n~teri. ful to and for the laid prefident andmanagers,
alt; by andwith their fuperintendants,engineers,

artifis, woxknicn and laborers,with their tools
and inftrutnents, carts, waggons, wains and
other carriages,andheathof draught or bur-
den, to enter upon the lands in, over, conti-
guous and nearto which the route and track
ci the Laid intendedroad thall paLs, fin! giving

- notice
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notice of their intention to the ownersor oc-
cupiers thereof, and doing as little damage
theretoas poflible, and repairingany breaches
they may makein the inclofures thereof, and
makingamendsfor any damagesthat may be making a-
done to any improvementsthereon, upon a
reafonableagreement,if they can agree; or
if they cannot agree, then upon an appraife-Modeofafcer-

inent to be madeupon oathor affirmation, by taming theda-

three difinterelted fnecl1olders, or any two of
themagreeing,mutually to be chofen;or if the
owners,upon due notice, (ball negleCtor ne-
fufe to join in the choice, then to beappointed
by any juftice of the peace of either of the
countiesof Wayne or Luzenue, not interefted
therein; andupon tenderof the appraifed va-
lue, to cut down, dig, take andcarry awayany
timber, (tone, gravel,Land, earth or other ma-
terials there, being molt convenientlyfituated
for making or repairingthe Laid road.

Sec. io. Andbeit further enadedby the au-
thority aforefaid, That the Laid prefidcnt, ma- ‘The prcfldent

and manatc~~nagersand company(hall havepower to ereCtto havepowe?

permanentbridgesover all the waters crofling toerna

the Laid route or track, whereverthe fame (hail hodges

be found necelfary, and (ball caufe a road to and thai
1

can%

be laid out, not exceedingone hundredfeet in ~ be
width, from Damafcus mills aforefaid, to the
Gap of- the Moofick mountain aforefaid, and
from the Gap of Moofick mountain to or near
the twenty mile (tone in the north line of the
Itate aforefaid, unlefs in fuch placeswhereth8
nature of the ground may render a greater
width expedient, and thenonly with the con-
Lent of the ownersof the contiguousland, and
(hail caufe twenty feet thereof in breadth at
leaft to be madean artificial road ; which (hail 8cc.

be beddedwith wood, (tone, earth, gravel or
Vos.. VI. .~ G other
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other proper materials, well compa&cd toge-
ther, a fufficient depth to fecure a folid foun-
dation for the fame; and the Laid artificial
roadthall be facedwith gravel or (tone, pound-
ed, or other finall hardfubifance,in ffich man-
ner as to fecure a firm, and as nearlyas the na-
ture of the country andthe materialswill ad-
mit, an even furface, rWing towardsthe mid-

tohe kept die by a gradualarch ; and [hail forever here.
forever in after maintain, and keep the lame in perfeEt
good repair. *

order and repair.

Sec. ii. And be it flirt/icr entitled by the au-
When & how ihority afocefaud,That fo Loon as the Laid pre-
~ fident, managersandcompany, (hail haveper-
riled to cre& feEted the Laid road from Damafcusmills, on
turnses~1rdDelaware river aforelàid, for the diftance of

ten miles, and fo from time tb time any dif-
tancenot lefs than ten miles pnogreflively, to-
wardsthe GreatBend of SuLquehannahafore-
fiüd, they (ball give notict thereof to the Go-
vernorof this commonwealth,who (hall there-
on forthwith nominateand appoint three fiJi-
ful and judicious perfonsto view and examine
the fame, and report to him whether the road
is fo far executed,itT a completednd work-
man-like manner,accordingto the true intent
and meaningof this aCt ; and if their report
Thai1 be in the affirmative, then the Governor
(hail, by licence under his handand the leffer
feal of the commonwealth,permit and fuffer
the Laid prefident, managersand company, to
ereCt and fix Luch and fo many gates or turn-
pikes upon andacrofsthe faid road, as will be
neceffaryand fufficient to colleCt the toils and
duties herein-aftergrantedto the faid company,
from all perlbns travelling On the fame with
honLes, cattle andcarriages.

Sec. i2.
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Sec. 12. Andbe it fur/her enac7edby the au-

thority aforefaid, That the Laid company hay-The company

ing perfeCtedthe Laid road, or fuch part there- th?tO

of, from time to time as aforefaid, and thegJherers.

fame being examined, approvedand licenfed
as aforefaid, it (hall and may be lawful for
them to appointfuch andfo many toll-gather-
ers as they thai! think proper, to colleCt and
receive of and from all and every perfon and
perfonsWing the thid road the tolls and rates
herein-aftermentioned,and to flop any perfon
riding, leading or driving any boric, cattle,.
hogs, Iheep, fulkey, chair, chaife, phteton,
cart, waggon, ~vain, (leigh, fled or other car-
.riageof burdenor’pleaLurefrom pafling thro’
-the Laid gatesor turnpikes, until they (hail re-
IpeCtively have paid the fame; that is to fay, Ratesol toll.

For everyfpace of five milesin length of the
Laid road, from Damafcus mills afonefaid, to
the Great Bend of Sufquehannahaforefaid,
and in proportion for anygreatenor leffer dill
tance, or for any greateror leffer number of
(beep, hogsor cattle, to wit: For every Lcore
of theep, fix cents; for every Lcore of hogs,
fix cents; for every Icore of cattle, twelve
cents; for every horfe or mule, laden on on-
laden, with his rider or leader, three cents
for every fulkey, chair, chaife, with one horfe
and two wheels, fix cents;. andwith two hor-
fcs, twelve cents; for everychair, coach,ph~-
ton, chaife, flage-waggon, coachee or light-
wag’gon, with two horfcs and four wheels,
twenty cents; for either of the carriageslaft
mentioned,with four horfes, twenty cents for
every othercarriageof pleafure,underwhatever
name it may go, the like fums, according to
the numberof wheels and hones drawing the
Lame; for every (leigh or fled three cents for
each horfe drawing the Lame; for every cart

or
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on waggon, or other carriage of burden, the
wheelsof which do not in breadthexceedfour
inches,five centsfor every horfe~drawing the
Lame ; for every cart or waggon,the wheelsof
which thai! exceedin breadthfour inches, and
(hail not exceedLeven inches, three cents for
each horLe drawing the Lame; for every cart
or waggon,the breadthof the wheelsof which
Shall be niore than Leven inches,and not more
than tell inches, or being of the breadthof
Leven inches, and thai! roll more than ten in-
ches, two cents for each honLe drawing the
Lame; for every cart or waggon, the breadth
of the wheels of which luau be morethan ten
inches,andnot exceedingtwelve inches,or be- -

ing ten inches (hail roll more than fifteen in-
ches,onecent- for eachhorfe drawingtheLame
—and for any Loch carriage;the breadthof
the wheels of which (ball be more thantwelve
inches, one cent for each honLe drawing the
fame; andwhen any fueh carriageas aforefaid
(hail be drawnby oxen or mules in the whole,
or in part, oneoxen(hail be eftimatedas equal
to onehone; andevery afs or mule as equal
to one horLe in charging the aforefaid toils

In what cafes .Pravided, That no toll be demandedor taken
therethailbe from anypenLon palling or ne-pallingfrom on~
~ paft of his or her farm to another, or to and

toils, from anyplace of pablic worthip or funeral,
on days appointedfor that purpoLe.

Sec. i ~. And be it further enactedby theau-
penalty on thority aJbrefaid, That if any perfon on perfons
perlousat- owning, riding in, or driving any carriage of
defr~ud~heburden on pleaLure as aforefaid, or owning,
company, by nidinT, ieadintr on dnivin~any horfe, on mule
evading the °. -

payment~ or driving any hogs, Sheep or cattie as afore—
the tolls. Laid, (hall, with an intent to defraudthe Laid

company, or to evade the payment of any of
the
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the tolls or duties aforefaid, pafs therewith
through any private gate or bar, or along or
over any private paffageway, or along or over
any othenground on landnearto or adjoining
any turnpike or gate, which (ball be ereCtedin
purfuanceof this aCt ; or if any perfonor per-
fons (hail, with the intent aforefaid, take off,
or eauLe to be taken off, any horLe or other
beaftor cattle of draughtor burden, from any
carriageof burdenor pleafure, on (hail prac-
-tiLe any otherfraudulentmeansor device,with
theintent to evadeon leffen the paymentof any
Loch toil or duty, all and everyfuch perfon or
perfons offending in manner aforeLaid, (hall,
for every Luch offence,refpeCtively, forfeit and
pay to the prefident, managersandcompany
of the CoIheCton and Great Bend turnpike
road the furn of fifteen dollars, to be Lued for
and recovered,as debts of equalamount are,
or may be by law recoverable.

Sec. 14. Andbe ii further enactedby the au-
thority aforeJ2zid, That if the Laid company(hail Procedh~gs

negleCt to keep~heLaid road in good and per-
feCt order and repair, for the fpace of fifteen to keep the
days, and information thereof (hall be givento do’ good

any juftice of the peace of the proper county, pair-
Loch juftice (hall iffue a precept, to be direCted
to any conifabie, commandinghim to fummon
three judicious freeholders,to meet at a cer-
tain time in the Laid preceptto be mentioned,
at the placein the Laid foad complainedof; of
which meeting notice (hall be given to the
keeperof the gate on turnpikeneareft thereto,
and the faid juflice (hail, at fuch time and
place, by the oaths or affirmationsof the laid
freeholders,enquirewhether the Laid road, or
anypart thereof, is in fuch good and perfeCt
orderandrepair as aforef’iid, and (hall caufe

an
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an inquifition to be made, under the hands
and feals of hiinfeif and a majority of the faid
freeholders; andif the faid road (ball be found
by theLaid inquifition to be out of order and
repair, accordingto the true intent andmean-
ing of this ad, he (hail Lo certify andfend one
copyof the Laid inquifition to eachof thekeep-
ers of the turnpikes or gates between which
fuch defedivaplace(ball be, and from thence-
forth the toils herebygranted to be colleCted
at fuchturnpikesor gates,for the intermediate
diflance betweenthem, (hall ceafe to be de-
manded,paid or colleCted, until the Laid de-
feCtive part on parts of the Laid road (hall be
put into good and perfeCtorder and repair as
aforefaid; and if the Lame (hall not be fo put
in good andperfeCtorder and repairbeforethe
next enLuing court of quarter feflions of the
propercounty, the Laid juftice (hall certify and
Lend a copy of the Laid inquifition to thefl juL-
tices of the faid court, and the Laid court (hail
thereuponcaufeprocefs to iffue and bring in
the bodiesof the perfon or perfons entruiled
by the companywith the care andLuperintend-
aneeof Luch part of the Laid road as (hall be
found defeCtive as aforeLaid, and (hall direCt a
bill of indiCtment to be Lent to the grand in-
quell againif-the perfon or penfonsentrulfedas
aforefaid, and upon conviCtion (bail give fuch
judgment, accordingto the nature and aggra-
vation of the negleCt as the faid court in their

Limitation of difenetion (hall judge proper: Frovi&d, The

fine in no inifance (hail be lefs thantwentydol-
in fuch cafe, lam, nor exceedingonehundred dollars; and

the fines Lo to be impofed (hall be recoveredin
the Lame manneras fines for mifdemeanorsare
ufually recoveredin the Laid county, and (hail
be paid to the fupenvifors of the highways of
the place wherein the offence was committed,

- . to
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to be applied to repairing•fuch l3i~hwaysas the
townihip or county is bound to repair at the-
public expencethereof.

Sec. 15. Andbe it further enac7edby the au-
thority aforefaid, That the prefident and nm— The preMent

nagersof the Laid company(hail keep fair and
juft accountsof all monieswhich (hall be ne- companyac-

ceived by them from the Iitid conirniflioucrs,conesof fob-

andfrom the Lubfcnibcrs for the flock of the criptioni
1

C.

Laid company, on accountof their feveral Lub-
fcniptions, andof all penaltiesfor the delay in
the paymentthereof; andof theamountof the
profits on the (hares which may be forfeited
as aforefaid, and alfo of all moniesby them
to be expendedin the profecutionof their Laid
work, and (ball once at leafi in every year
Lubmit fuch accountsto a general meeting ofandfobmitthe.

the ftockholders, until the Laid road (hall be~me~2flflU~d~

completed,anduntil all the colts, chargesandnerolmeeting

expencesof effeCting the fame thai] be fully ~f
1~

}neflock-

paid anddifcharged,and the aggregateamount
of fuch expences(hail be liquidated and afcer-
tamed; and if upon Luch liquidation,or when~
everthe whole capital flock of the Laid com-
pany (hail he nearly expended,it (hall be found
that the Laid capital flock will not be fuflicient and if the ca-

to complete the faid road, according to the dtIt~
true intent and meaningof this aCt, it (hail andcient to corn-

may be lawful for the l~idprefident, managers~ road,

andcompany, at a ifated or fpecial meeting,to larged.

be convenedaccording to the proviuions of this
aCt or their own bye-laws, to increafethe nurn-
ben of (baresto fuch extentas (hail be deemed
Luflicient to accomplifli the work, and to de-
mand and receive the monies Lubfcribed for
fuch (hares, in like mannerandunder the like
penaltiesas are herein beforeprovided for the
original fubfcniptions, or as (hail be provided
by their bye-laws.

Sec. i6.
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Sec. i 6. ulndbe it further enac7edby the ate-
Theprefid~ntiliority aforefaid, That the Laid pnefident, ma-
and man:gcr~nagersandcompany,(hall aifo keep a juff and
accountof the true accountok all the monies to be received
ecU,received; by their feverai and refpeCtive colleCtors of

tolls, -at the Leveral gatesor turnpikeson the.
- Laid road, from the beginning to the endthere-

of, or fuch part thereof as (hail from time to
time be completedas afonefaid; and after the
Laid road(hail be completed,or Lo muchthere-
of as it may from tin~eto time be deemedex-
pedientto makeand fini(h, (hail makeandde-
clare a dividend of the clear profits and in-
comethereof, all contingentcoltsandcharges,

- : anda neafonableLund for repairs, and for the
- progreffive improvementandaccomphilimentof
- the faid work being firit deduCtedand refenved

amongall the fubfcribens to the ((ode of the
and puhlifla Laid company, and (hall on the firlt Monday

in FebruaryandAuguft in everyyear, publifh
the half.yearlydividend to be madeof thedeaf
profits amongthe fiockholders,andof the time
andplace when and where the fame will be
paid, and (ball cauLe the fame to be paid ae-

- condingly.

Sec.z 7. And be it further nailed by the ate-
The prcfldent thority aforefrid, That the Laid prefident and
and managers managers(hail, at the endof every third year
to lay anab-
ilra& of their from the date of the incorporation, until two
account,~tn- yearsnext after thewhole road (hail be com-
venially, be-
fore the 1c- pleted, lay before the GeneralAffembly of this
gillature, commonwealthall abifraCt of their accounts,

(hewing the whole amountof their capital ex-
pendedin pro1~cutionof the Laid work, andof
the incomeandprofits arifing from theLaid toll
for and during the Laid refpeCtive periods, to-
getherwith at! exaCt accountof the colts and
~hargesof keepingthefaid road in repair, and

all
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alt other contingentcolts and charges, to the for the par-

end that the clear awiual income and profits pole of afcer-

thereof may be knownandafeertained; andif
at the endof two yearsafter the Laid road(hall income;

be dotnpleted, from the beginning to the end
thereof, it (ball appearfrom the averagepro- and if the pm.

fits of the fai4 two years, that the laid clear~t~7d~botf

incomeandprofits thereof will! not bear a di- fir percent.

vidend of fix per dentum per annum on the ~

whole capital flock of the Laid company Lo cx-
pended,then it (hail and may be lawful for the
Laid prefid~nt,managersand company, to in-
creafethe tolls hereinbefore allowed, accord-
ing to fuch nateupon the fame as will raife the
dividend up to, fix per centum per annum as
aforefaid; andat the end of every threeyears
after the Laid road (ball be fully completed as

‘afonefaid, they (hall render to the GeneralAL-
fembly a like akitraCt of their accountsfor the
threeprecedingyears; and if at theendof anybut not tocx-

fuch triennialperiod, it-thail appearfrom fuch ~°°~51CC
abifraCt that the- clear profits and income of
the Laid companywill beara dividendof niore
thannine per dentumper annum,thenthe fur-
plus-above that amount,when fufficient (hail
arife, (hall be appnopriatedby the faid prefi-
dent and managersto the purchafe- of fuch
(hare on (haresof the (hid ifock as the money
anifing from the-Laid furplus asaforelaidwill be
foundadequateto purchafe, until all the Laid
(hares(bail be Lo purchafed; and the laid Lub-
fcribers (hail determine by lot from time to
time whole (hareor (haresthall be paid off by
the moneyanifing as aforefaid; for wl~ich(bares
the Laid company (hall pay the fums which
wereoriginally -paid for eachrefpeCtive(hare
andwhen the whole numberof (hares(ball be
punchafedas aforefaid, then the Laid road (hall
be free, and no toil whateven(ball be exaCted.
- Vox VI. H Sec. iS.
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- - Sec. iS. And be it further enatledby tbe dü~
u~rt&ionpoa~thority aforefaid, rihat the Laid company (hall
to he enet*ed, caufepolts to be ereCtedat the interfeftion of

udmile—tiones
placedonthe everyroad falling rnto and leading out of the
ildedof the Laid turnpike road, with boards and an index
roa - hand pointing -to the direCtion of Luch road;

on both fides -whereof (hail -be inferibed, in leL
gible charaCters, the name of the town or
place to which fuch road leads, and the dif-

- tance thereof in meafuredor computed miies;
and (ball alfo caufemile-ftonesto be placed on
the fide of the road, beginning at the diftance
of one mile from Damafcus mills at Cothec-
ton, on Delawareriver, andextendingthence
to or nearthe twentymile-flone in the north
line of the ((ate, whereon(hall be marked, in

- plain legible charaCters,the refpeCtive number
of miles which each ((one is diftant from Da-~
mafcusmills aforefaid; and at every gate or
turnpike by them to be ereCtedon theLaid road

- (hall caufethe diftance fnom the mills afore-
- Laid, and the diftancesfrom the neareltgateor

turnpike in eachdireCtion to be markedin le-
gible charaCters,defignating the number of
miles and fraCtionsof a mile on the Laid gates,
or fome other confpicuousplace near thereto,
and alfo (ball caufe to be affixed at fuchplaces
a printed lift of the rates or toll which from
time to time may lawfully be demanded,for
the information of travellersand others ufing
the faid road-

- Sec. i 9. Andbe it further enacledby the ate-
renahy OR thority aforefaid, That if any perfon or per-
lml~n~t:vn fons (hall wilfully break, deface, pull up or
anyrnile-fione proltrateany mik-ftone, which (hail be placed
or~1’n~t,on in purfuanceof this aft on the fide of the Laid
• road, or (hall obliteratethe lettersor figunesin-

fcnibed
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(cribedthereon,orihailwilfuliybreak;pulldownr,
deface,deftroyor injureanydireCtion-pollwhich
(hall be ereCted in purfuanceof this aCt, at
the interfeEtion of any road as aforefaid, or
the boardor index-hand-affixed thereto,in con-

- fonmity with the direCtionsof this aCt, or (hall
obliterate the letters on figures infcribed or
markedthereon,on deftnoy, deface or oblite-
rate the letters, figures or other charaCters
markedat any turnpike or gate, which (hail
be ereCtedin purfuanceof this aCt, for all or
any of the purpofestherein mentioned,or the
wholeor any part of any printed lift of the
ratesor tolls which (hail be affixed in purfu-
aneeof the direCtionsof this aCt, at any- fuch
gate or turnpike, he or they fo offending in
the premifesandeach of them- (ball for every
fuch offence feverally and refpeCtiveiy forfeit
and pay to the Laid prefident,• managersand
companythe Lum of ten dollars, to be Lued for
and recoveredas debts of equalamountare or
maybe by law recoverable.

Sec. 20. And be it further enactedby the au-
thority aforejaid, Thatall waggoners,cartersandDriver, to

driversof carriagesof all kinds, whetherof bur- }~O~t

denor pleafure,ufing the laid road,(hall,exceptthepang di-

whenovertakingandpaffingbyacarniageof flow- re&ion.

draught,keeptheir horfesandcarriageon the
right handfide of the Laid road, in the palling
direCtion, leavingthe otherfide of the Laid road
free andclearfor other carriagesto pals and Peraltyfor

re-paLs ; and if any -waggoner,carteror driver, a~nftLd

(ball offend againif this provifion, he (hail for- provifion.

fe-it andpay any fum not exceedingten dol-
lars, to anyperlon who (ball by reafonthereof
be obifruCted in his paffage and ivili fue for
the lame, to be reco~credin the Pamemanner
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as d~bt~of equ~.Iamount are or may be by
law recoverable. • - -

Sec. 21. And be it further enaéledby the an--
Penalty thority aforefaid,That if anyto-li-gathereron the
toll-gatherers laid road(ball demandandreceivefrom any pet-
r~v~n~n~Ore-Ion or pèrfonsufing the faid roadanytreateror

toil, othertoll thanby this aCtis authonifedandallow-
ed, fuch toll-gatherer(hall forfeit aud pay the
Turn of twentydoHarsfor everyfuchoffence, to
the ufe of the ov-erfeers of the poon of the

- townfluip in which the forfeiture (hail be in-
curred.

Sec. 22- -And be it feerther cnaf/edby the an-
Penalty in cafe thority aforefaid, That if in cafe of any kit
profecurions or profecutionwhich (ball be commencedun-
under this a& - -

arcnot fuftain- der the direCtions of this aCt, for any penal-
ed. ty direCtedby the fame, whetherby or againif

the laid company, their fervants on affignees,
and the Laid fuit or profecution(ball not be fuf-
tamed by the plaintiff or profecutor,thenand
in fuch cafe the perfon or perfons profecuted

- as afonefaid (ball necover by the judgmentof
the julhce before whom fuch fuit or profecu-
tion (bail be depending, fuch fum not exceed-
ing the amountof the penalty for which the
fuit or profecution (hail be commenced, as
(hail by fuch julbce be deemed a neafonable
retribution for the vexation of fuch mit or
profecution- -

- • Sec. ~. And be it fir/her cna&d by the are-
Lin-ikition or thority aforefaid, That no fuit or aCtion (hall

be brought or pnofecutedby any perfon or per-
aa. ions for any penaltiesalledgedto be incurred

under
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under this aft, unlefs (itch fuit or adipn (hail
be commencedwithin fix months next after
the offence (hail havebeencommitted; andthe
defendantor defendantsin fuch kit or aCtion
may pleadthe general iffue, and give this aft
and the fpecial matter in evidence,andthat the
fame was done in purfuanceand by the au-
thority of this aft

Sec.24. And be it further enactedby the au-
thority aforefaid, That if the faid companythall Limitation for

not proceed to carr~ron the laid worlc within
four yearsaftenthe palling of this aCt, or (hall the road.

not within twelve yearsthereaftercompletethe
laid road, according to the true intent and
meaning of this aft, then in either of thofe
cafesit (hall andmay be lawful for the legifla.
ture of the commonwealthto refume all and
lingular the rights, liberties, privileges and
franchifesby this aft grantedto the laid com-
pany-

Sec. 25. Andbe it further evactedby the are-
tbori:y qforefaid, That if the legiflature (hould The right i-c-

at any time after the yearone thoufandeight f~Cr~edtfO the

hundredand twenty-five, think properto takechafingthe

poffeflion of the faid road, threeperfons(ball ~‘

be chofen by the Governorpf the common-road.

wealth, and three by the prefident andniana-
gers of the faid company,and three by the
judgesof the fupremecourt, who or any fix
or more of them (hail proceedto examineand
climate the value of the property which the
faid company have therein; and certify the
amount thereof to the Governor, who (ball
caufe the fame to be laid before the legiflature
at their nextfeflion andwheneverthe amount
fo certified (haUbe paid, the right of the laid

company
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company to -take toll on the Laid road, toge-
ther with all their right, title, claim and inte-
reft therein (halt ceafe and determine.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of the Houfe of Reprefentatives.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker

of theSenate.

Ai’I’aovEn—the twenty-ninth day of MarcIA,
in the yen of our Lord one thoulandeight
hundredandfow.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor -

of the commonwealthof Feunfylvania.

- CHAPTER LXXXI V.

-An ACT grantingReliefto the Heirs of Michael
Inch, deceafed.

XX THEREAS it appearsthatMichael Irick,
V V lateof the county of York, deceafed,

was enLftedas a foldier in the year one thou-
land feven hundredandfeventy-feven,in colo-

nel Hartley’sregiment, for the term of three
years,or until the end of the revolutionary
war: And whereasit appears,that being am
cemniandat Wyoming, in the winter of one
thoufàndfeven hundredandeighty he through
the inclemency of the weather had his feet
nearly frozen off in confequenceof which he
was difabled from continuing in the fervice of
his country or of providing for himfeif and fa-
flh:ly : And whereasit further appearsthat Laid

Michael


